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is pore insa
It is composed of wax and oils so combined as
to give a brilliant, lasting shine and to soften and
preserve the leather.

The ShinoiA Home Set
The handiest, most efficient shoe shining set you
can Duy ai any price.
Sold at a nominal cost to
SinsoiA users.

FOR HOME, GRIP OR
AUTOMOBILE

BLACK TAN WHITE

At all Dealers Take no substitute i& the home set

Flfi
SURROUND

yourself with Comfort- -
day.-- a Week tim"

(top at

HOTEL
NORTONIA
The house of Gracious
Service of Unobtrusive
Ministration.
The home of the Satisfied
Guest where delicious
Viands with the natural
HOME-LIK- flavor com-
pel friendship.
Rocmt a?ilt privilege of bath $1
or mora th day. Roomi with
privata bath $1.5 0 or mora tit daj
Tha thing thai ipptalf-nuxla- rat

pricM.

nth off

2h and
Waihington

Portland

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Use

Columbia QUALITY Cartons?
Made In Oregon

100 Copies Ouarantoed from
Each Sheet.

Colombia Carbon Pa?er Mfg. Co.
33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

Wben In SALEM, OREGON, gtof at

BLIGII HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, 11.50 PER DAI
The only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIQH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

Nobody envies Henry More;cnthau
liia positiou as American nmbnswiidor to
Turkey.

CITY NOODLE HOUSE

NOODLES 10c,
RICE-POR- 10c

FRIED RICE 15c

420 FERRY STREET

Guaranteed

5nc3 rc.isii jlj. i
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SOREJAME BACK

Rub Backache Away With

Small Trial Bottle of Old,

Penetrating "St.
Jacob's Oil"

Hack hurt, you f Can't straighten up
without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges! Mow listen! That's
iiunliago, sciatica or maybo from a
strain, and you'll get relief tho mo-

ment you rub your back with soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing
else takes out sorjness, lameness u:id
stiffness so quickly. Yon simply rub
it on your buck and out conies tho pain.
It is harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Oct a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
.lacobs Oil" from any dru store, ami
after using it just once, you'll forgot
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will nev-
er hurt or causo any moro misery. It
never disappoints and has been recom-
mended for lid years.

GOES TO MEDFORD
Klder Taylor O. Hunch, president of

tho .Southern Oregon Seventh Day
association, with headquarters

at Medford, has accepted a till to a
larger field anil will take chargi; of the
work in Idaho, with headquarters at
Hoise He will be succeeded by Elder
H. C. Thurston.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health Is Worth Saving, and Some
Salem People Know How to

Save It.
Many Salem people take their lives

in their hands by neglecting the kid-
neys when thoy know these organs nood
help. Weak kidneys are responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and 111

health tho slightest delay is danger-
ous. Use Dean's Kidney Pills a rem-
edy that has helped thousands of kidney
sufferers. Here is a Salem citizen's
recommendation:

W. O. Johnston, gardoner, 1021 Mill
stroet, Salem, says: "Aftor sovoral
medicines had failed to help me, I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and got great
relief from kidnoy and bladder trouble.

still use Doan's Kidney I'ils once in
a whilo when a cold Bottles in my
back and kidneys and tho kidnoy socre- -

tums becomo disordered. I always got
quick relief. You may continue pub-
lishing the endorsement I have given
Doan's Kidnoy Pills before "

Price fide, nt all dealers. Don't
simply auk for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidney Pills tho snnie that
Mr. Johnston had. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Miffnlo, N. Y.

Attraction

CMffiHM
Entertainers

rrjaqiarCTrmilJlj..jwyi ri iiaianrMnrraea

The Oldest Organization in America Forty-Thre- e

Years Under Same Name, with Some of the Original

Entertainers in Each Concert Three Generations

Artists, Composers, Juvenile Prodigies Have traveled

throughout America and Europe; sung for Presidents

and Royalties.

A Program of Classics, Original and Folk Songs to be

presented under the Auspices of the

Co. M, O. N. G.

Salem, Thursday, March 16
ONE NIGHT ONLY! COKE!
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I.'ubon. Portugal, an3 jrlr.r'cor.

Portugal has requisitioned Gcriv.in and Austvian ships lying in "its
various harbors. The commander of tin i.aval division took jossession of
,thirty-si- x vessels belonging to Germa.ia and Austrian at Lisbon. Eight
'German steamships lying in the harbor of St. Vince.it, Cape Verde islands,
;were also seized by Portuguese. . There are eighty German and Austrian
vessels in other Portuguese port?, all of which will probably be seized by.
the government.

Lyman Hill Injured
at Railroad Crossing

'Capital Journal Special Service.)
Cheni iwa, Or., Mar. 1.1. The South-

ern Pacific south bound passenger train
which passes Ciicmuwa school at 11:00
o'clock Saturday, caused an accident at
the crossing which caino near closing
the death of Lyman Hill, an elderly
farmer of this place.

AI r. Hill, who was accompanied by
his 10 year old granddaughter was driv-
ing his teuin icross the tracks at Chem-awa- ,

when the incoming passenger
train struck iiis wagon with terrific
force, precipitating Mr. Hill some dis
tance and rendering him unconscious.

Little Marvil Hill, while greatly!
frightened, escaped almost by a miracle.'

Tho horse was bruised and wagon
completely demolished. Eye witnesses'
to the accident claim that the incoming
train rang no signal bell.

Mr. Llman Hill, who is related to
prominent people here, is 80 years of
age, and is suffering greatly since his
accident. Mr. Hill is utterly unable to
rest except in a sitting posture. His
neck .ind spine is too much injured to
allow him to lie down.

The deepest concern is felt for the
genial old gentleman and a wave of
sympathy goes out to him from all ov-

er Oregon. The plucky little grand
daughter escaped almost unhurt, to the
umazement of

CATARRH GERMS

EASILY KILLED

Only Way To Cure This Disease Is To
Destroy Its Cause.

If you have catarrh and want to get
rid f it you must kill tho germs which
causo catarrh. Stomach dosing, oint-
ments, sprays, creams, douches, etc., fail
bocause they overlook this fact. They
all help bv giving temporary rolief but
they do not reach the germ life that
hns found lodgement in your head, nose,
throat, and could not destroy it if they
did.

Tho best known way of destroying
the dangerous germs of Catarrh and
consequently ending tho disease itself,
is to breatho into tho air passages ofj

lyour nose nnd throat the pleasant, peuo-- i

trating air of Hyomei (pronounced;
Higho-me)- . Hyomei is made from!
purest oil of Eucalyptus combined with!

.other powerful, healing, antiseptic and!
germicidal ingredients. You breathe it)
through a littlo pocket inhaler whiehj
Daniel J. Fry nnd other leading drug-igist- s

in Salem and vicinity arc furnish--
ing with every complete treatment sold.j

'Every time you inlialo the sweet, fra-- i

grunt nir (if Hyomei through this little
device you nro drawing into your swoll-- l

;on, inflamed, germ lauen membranes a:
'medicated air which will not only ro-- j

duco all the swelling and inflammation
ami open your clogged nose and stop-- -

pod up nir passages, but will absolute-- j

ly nnd positively destroy every trace
of Catarrh germ life it reaches. Drug-'gist-

are so sure of the blessed, lasting
relief that Hyomei brings to catarrh
sufferers that they sell it invariably
on the positivo guarantee thnt money
paid will bo refunded if successful re-

sults nre not secured from its use. Get
a Hyomei outfit from your druggist to-

day and begin nt once to drive this
'dangerous and disgusting disease from
yir system forever.

WANT PAPERS SUPPRESSED

San Antonio, Tex is, Mar. 14. Pis-- i

patches from Douidas, urging American
authorities to immediately suppress a
number of Mexican newspapers pub-
lished in El Paso, San Antonio and oth-'e- r

border cities, were made public this
afternoon by the Carrinrn consulate
here. The dispatches asserted the news
papers in question were agitating the

.Mexicans to create trouble with the
American forces.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

SEIZED BY PORTUGAL
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Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach' suf-
ferers are doing now. Instead ot taking
tonics, or trying to patcli up a poor diges-
tion, they are attacking the real cause of
the aliment clogged liver and disordered
bowels. i

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver In a soothing, healing way. When
the Hver and bowels nre performing their
natural functions, away goes Indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste In your month,
tongue coated, appetite poor, lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy, trou-
bled with undigested food, you should take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive OIL
You will know them by their olive color.
They do the worlc without griping, cramps
or pain. i

i Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like. At
10c and 2Gc per box All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus. O.

Professor Emeritus U. of 0.
Passes Away at Eugene

Eugene, Or., Mur. 15. Georgo Hask-
ell Collier, aged H9 years, professor
emeritus of the University of Oregon, is
dead at his home here. He retired
from active teaching in 1S05.

Among his surviving children are
Robert Collier of Sail Francisco ind
u... u i t .x.tiurs. .tai v .louusoii, in uuiiiviMa, m-- j

ifornin.

ONE GOOD IDEA
In a year's time would pay for its

cost a hundred-fold- .

And you are suro to get many good
idns from reading that favorite mag-
azine of merchants

The Advertising World
Published monthly nt Columbus, O.

A dollar bill pays for a year.

TOM TAG G ART FOR SENATOR

Indianapolis, Ind., Mar. 15.
It was believed today Governor
H listen would uppoinr Tom
Taglgart, former chairman of
hto democratic national com-

mittee to succeed United States
Senator Shivery who died yes-
terday.

CHILD SUFFERED WITH

TERRIBLE ECZEMA

Mother TelU How New Herbal
Balm Cured Eczema on

Hands of Daughter.

AN INTERESTING ACCOUNT
P'KXMA, tlie new herbal skin halm, may

he im-i- upon the skin of a delicate in taint,
'tint in iMelt allows how hdumlcu tins itmctly
is, hut mill it will ck-a- anil cute such

ulcerous uie anil all forms ot Kcze
ma. iSuiiiiivrs from si. in trouble need not
.car bad results with tiiu& this preparation.
Alter it short treatment tlie fckin will be ai
aott nnd elastic as a new born babe.

Mis, Mary Uivvm. 641 t .at la ml St., Toledo,
says: 'My little daughter, sewn years old,
had a bad ca of luietna on her band. It
was boll, v.nxhtly, paniiul and itchy. V

u wd but one box only ot P'KXMA and the
were many times biyond our hmdeat

. ,'e latum. 'Hie child i now wU and w
vnh to imlore this trmedy.

lo not ltufcr all d. y nj liu smake all
nij;lit or be oiraid to sec your friends because
of a hum Mm ting and unMirMly skin disease.

se P'KXMA and yon will be proud ot the
vendition your skin will te in.

e are the only druugiiis tn this town
fiom whom P'KXMA, thc Krcat herbal bim
can be scented. Ask us today.

Crown Drug company, 332 Stato St.

Mill Company Has

Secured More Land

The building of a sawmill in Silver-to-

by the Silver Falls Timber company
is practically beyond conjecture. It.
would seem that nothing short of a
Kinsas cyclone could move the location
to any point other than Silverton.

M. C. Woodard, general mauager of
the company, has spent the grenter
part of the week here attending to
business details. He is a veritable
sphinx as fir as giving out news. We
hardly blame him for this, however,
but we hope he will soon have to ad-

mit that Silvrton is the chosen site.
The Wolt'ard site is admitted to be

an ideal location. The soil is of the
best for the dredging and building of!
a pond and the rot.lining of water.!
While options are holding on a dog,, you suffer from back- - and r for all big meat eater
siderable amount of land in this tract, ache, dizzy spells, or the those deposit lime-salt- s in their

furtner options have been taken twinges and pains of lumbago, rhetima- - joints. Ask the druggist for "Anuric."
just recently on more land. The price tism an(1 BOut; The urine 5g oftcn put up by Dr. Pierce, in 50 cent puck-aske- d

by Mr. olfard for the property cloud fu!1 of channcls often 'ages,has met witn the approv.il of the eom-- i '

P'lny. a

The null will he one ot the largest in
Oregon and will have a daily output of
1")0,()()0 feet of lumber a day, employ-
ing about 3110 men. This company owns
2H,")IIU acres of timber in Marion and
Clickamas counties, most of which,

is in northern Marion. The
Silver Falls Timber company, is owned
and operated by eastern capital, and
most of tiie officers of the company re-

side in the eastern states. Uonils to
the amount of $1,500,000 were issued
recently an,! x mortgage, recorded nt
the Salem court house, on 2S.500 acres
of their limber lands was given as se-

curity, and was taken by the Continen-
tal and Commercial Trust and Savings
linnk & Trust comp.uiy ami Frank IT.

.Tones, both of Chicago. Silverton Ap-

peal.

Take a Glass of Salts If Your
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New Strength for Worn-o- ut Conditions

Dear Mr. Editor:
I suffered from and

tired, feeling. Was unable
stand and

around. It would usually come
first with crick in of my
took one of Dr. Pierce's
Tablets and my back commenced get
better soon after take
I did not have walk over

did bofore using tho "Anuric."
the best remedy I have ever

for what it intended to
who need of such

remedy give of Dr.
'Pierce's trial

Yours truly,
A.G.DRAKE.
kidneys slug- -

LADIES ! SECRET TO

Back Color, Gloss and

Thickness With Grandma's

Recipe of Sage and

Sulphur

sage brewed
tea, with sulphur and alcohol

added, will turn streaked anil
beautifully and luxuri-

ant; every bit or dandruff,
scalp itching and falling hair. Mixing
the Sage and Sulphur recipe

though, troublesome. An
way to get tho rea.ly-to-us- e tonic,
costing cents bottle, at
timer Minres kiwivvn Wveth Kmrn
anil Slllnliur t.itiiQ tivni.liinr!

lot iiuuu.
gray, hair not

sinful, all desire our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. i!y
darkening hair with 's

ifind Sulphur, ono can tell, because
does it so so evenly.

run down Villa within days. United
observers are

dent. They estimated be
months the and hfs fnl
lowers nre exterminated. spirit
most pessimism reported Col
ambus. soldiers expect ard

"T ribly ltinK
if nimnufi

nJaHo,,s for thc itt arc
being Train
ifta,8 0f provisions etpiipment

VI 'fmn,
bound Columbus, for several

days. General Luis Terrazas has con
traded the Americans
fresh beef his ranches Chihua-
hua state. group of
accompany the expedition round up
nnd kill the The nrmv

demonstrations they left
John Murray, thc Y. A.
Chihuahua, was his
sneered at as passed through the

of violence made

Murray and the others heard reports
peons flock

Villa's support. expected thnt
Villa have large at his
command the time the Americans
catch up with him.

Small illistns have
voml west ot l'nsn and

. just dampen a sponge or, soft,
with it and draw this through your

you must have your meat every taking one snuill strand time;
day, eat it, but flush kidneys with 'by morning all gray hairs have disap-salt- s

occasional!, say noted authority peared. After another aplicntion or
who tells us that meat forms uric aci',l ,wu your hair becomes beautifully
which almost paralyzes the kidneys injllark. glossy, nnd luxuriant and
their efforts to expel it from the. blood. vou "l'l't'r ywa younger.

become sluggish and weaken,! ' '

,honkiZf"glaV par 7Z Refugees flunk Peons Will
back or sick headache, dizziness, your RllC.ll Tft Accict Villa
stomach sours coated and! ftddldl
when the weather is bad vou have!
rheumatic twinges The urine get9 (Continued Page One.)
idoudy, full sediment, the channels

get and irritated, mMI either or en route Galeana
you seek two or times to begin pursuit.
during the night. Carrnnzistas have abandoned

To neutralize these irritating that teir activity will prevent or
demise the kidnevs and flush postpone tho American exped-

ite body's "waste four tl0n- - Gutierrez stated he hoped to

ounces .lad Salts from phar-
macy take a tablespoonful a

water before a
few days kidneys will then
act This salts
from lemon

combined and
. u f r a o f and

kulneys, also
ha m nriiiP an it

j

longer u.us cmng

Jail Salts
and makes a delightful etterv

escence littia water
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Holm, part 1. N. Gilbert claim, HS, similar contracts have been
W. with Pnlomns and Corrnlitos companies.

Sylvanus Page ux W. and latter are American owned estntt
F.lizabetn Apple, S. S. V. ot ,.xi0o.
block 32, Salem. Fifty refugees from Cliilniahua C:

Elizabeth and W. Apple to Sylvan-- 1 nl.rivin(; ,,pre roT,ortcil
us pan u. mimcy c v,

A. V. Schiunk et ux to C. M.
Mary O. Robinson, block Un-
iversity Add.

J. P. YVnlinner et ux to Thomas
Kay, Fraction 1, 2, 3, 4, (i, block
52, University Add.

James Kitz.el et to'C. C. Witzel,
Craft cl.iim, 4.1, 8, 2 V.

C. C. et ux to Clara
('has. Craft claim, 8, 2 W.

C. C. Witzel et ux to Minora
claim, H, 2 V.

C. O. Witzel et ux to Lei. Koisv

ux to
.1. 1
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tirattt. al, part Cltas. Cml t claim, 43, c svmpntliizprs firod on nn Am-S- .

'2 W. (rain oast Paso. Tht
('. Witol ot ux to Kvt-lv- t'arranza's officers Kupportcd

('has. Craft rlaini. CI, S '2 V. threatening demonstrations, it
t Witzel et ux to Lewis Warner anderstond, followino; GutlerrerN

Lee. part. ('has. Craft 4;t, M, '2 failuro to (rain Pershing eon- -

McGili-hrist- Jr. et ux to Zelia sent a two weeks' postponement
llaelton, part block Sob Hill An.j
nex. Salem.

Austin h. Smith ot Mart'n
Kuultahl, Smith 7.
W; jrt S. Smith claim, 55, 7, I

J'hilip Killiau et ux to Buik of'Mt.
Penj Cleaner claim, 1

w-

Tiiilip Killian et Hank Mt.,
Auuel, lienj. Cleaner claim, ti,
I W.

M. V. Parkhnrst to and
Mcl'restoii, part lot :i, block 2,

Silverton.
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Watch This
-

Strictly correct weight, iquare deal
junk, metal, rubber, furs.
Big stock all sizes second hand
iron for both roofs and buildings.
linoleum.

It H.t

get sore and sleep is disturbed two or
three times a night. This is the timo
you should consult some physieinu of
wide experience such as Dr. Pierce, of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Iusti- -

tute, Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents .

for large trial package of his new dJ"-vover-

"Anuric." White him your
symptoms and send a cample of urine
for test. Experience has taught Dr. )

an(
and who

still

SC(liment.

however,

were

thousands

Pierce thnt "Anuric" is the most pow- -

erful agent in dissolving uric acid, as j

hot water melts sugar. Being so many !

times active than lithia, it clears j

the heart valves of nny sandy sub- - j

stances which may clog them anil j

checks the degeneration of the blood- - j

vessels, as well as regulating blood pros- - !

suro. "Anuric" is a regular insurance )

How to Fight
In paver read hint yenr lrfor

the llemr County Medical Soeiety
and published In part In tlie Louis-
ville "Medical PrwiMi" Dr. J. W.
Cnrlmrt, of San Antonio, Texan, a
phynlclnn who hna devoted lunch J

time to the Htudy of tuherculnHlff.
niiidi "Since lime nnlta conNtitu'.W, 1

tliree-fourth- H of nil the mineral auVVlr
NtiuiceN of the human, body, they
niUNt lie Mimilled lu the fooda or
Mupiilemcntrd In mineral prepara-
tions, or nnturnl Ntnrvation euniiea
with tuhcrciiloHlM unchecked. The
widespread uud unchecked aprend Tiff

tiilierviilosia and oilier preventable
illHcusea In due lararely tn the

(lime luckluu) eondltlonH of
multitude!) throuKUout the elvillaed
world."

Thus from another authoritative
medical source justirication
for the use of lime in tho treatment
of tuberculosis.

Hince this is one of the Ingredi-
ents of Eckman's Alterative, much
of the success attending tho wide-
spread use of this remedy doubtless
is due to the combination of this
salt in such n way us to render it
easily assimilable. It causes no
stomach disturbance, and since it
contains neither opiates, narcotics
nor habit-formin- g drugs. It is safe
to try.

Eckman's Alterative has effected
remarkable results In numerous
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis
(consumption) and allied chronic af-

fections of tlia throat and bronchial
passages. In many Instances such j
conditions, apparently, have yielded (

completely to it.
In case your druggist Is out of

It, ask him to order, or send direct,.
to us.
Eiknun Laboratory, Philadelphia

Use Zemo for Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried
nnd failed, you can stop burning, itching ;

eczema quickly by applying a little zomo
furnished by any druggist for 25c. Kxtrn
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zemo is applied. In u short timo
usually every trace of pimples, black
heads, rash, eczema, tetter uud similar
skin disenses will be removed.

For clearing thc skin and making it
vigorously healthy, zemo is an exceptional
remedy. It is not greasy, sticky or
watery and it does not stain. Wheu
others fail it is the one dependable treat"
went for all skin troubles.

Zemo, Cleveluad.

the American expedition.,mt. ..i i i tinrec iuexicun newspapers puonsncii
ill EI Paso were suppressed by the po-

lice. The "Del Norte," a Curranza.
organ, printed an extra edition featur-
ing a threat that the Mexican onglo
would eat the stars out of the American
flag. All the papers were confiscated.
Fernando Ganiochi, the editor, was ar-- ;

rested on a charge of attempting to
incite riot. i

The diary found on the corpse of
Pablo Lopez, Villa's chief lieutenant,
killed at Columbus, showed that he '

planned the Santa Ysnbel massacre. Hi
also described his movements with tho
Villa column wheu it moved against'
Columbus. The diary gave the location,
of Villa's food and ammunition caches.,
This information is expected to be of e
great value to the American expedition. '
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Truth in business is just as important

J " f
confidence, establishes good-wi- ll and
builds a reliability that will not be
wrecked by the storms of competition.

Through three generations people
have learned to place rcjiance on the
advertised words of Scott's Emulsion,
because they are untarnished, unex-aggerat-

truisms about a household
remedy of real and actual worth

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion i

is increasing as intelligence advances, j

because in these days of adulterations :

it continues toguarantee pure cod liver oil I

medicinally perfected with glycerin i.unl !

hypopliospliites to build strength, iui- - j
prove the blood and strengthen the lungs.
it is free from alcohol or opiates a w hole- - '

some food-toni- truthfully advertised.

Pill yrur home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The preat French perfume, winner cf highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as thelivinff Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said : "I don't see how
you, can sell such a remu'kablc perfume tor 75 ccms a bottle" a id
remember each bottle contains 0 ot. it is wonderful value Try it
Ask your dealer today for HO. HNAUD'S LILAC. r 10 ce ils
our Atrurican offices will send you a testing bMie. Write todsr
PABFUMEHIE ED. HXAID, Dcpt M 1 ED. PINAUD Bldg, New York

Always

hides and
of

Steinback

nioro

Tuberculosis

conies

value troth

Scott & Bowuc, BloouificM, N. J.

Si

Ad" Changes Often
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and highest prices for all kinds of
I pay 2ic per pound for old rigs.

incubators. All kinds corrugated
Eoofing paper and second hand

Junk Co.
The ITouse of Half a Million Bargains.

302 North Commercial 8t pion 808 ;

itt H


